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Louise lligiulior lndividually and as Executrix of Albert Digiulio' I)eceased
Appellant'
v
Granr Inc.r l)oing Businessas New York Health & Racquet Clubr et alt
Respondents.(And a Third-Party Action.)

-[*1] Decolator,Cohen& DiPrisco,LLP, GardenCity (DavidStantonGouldof
counsel),for appellant.
MorganMelhuishAbrutlm,New York (DouglasS. Langhohof.counsel),for
respondents.
Order,SupremeCourt,New York County(MarylinG. Diamond,J.), enteredOctober
19,2A09,whichdeniedplaintiffs motionfor partialsunmaryjudgmenton the issueof
liabilltyandgranteddefendants'crossmotionfor summaryludgmentdismissingthe
complaint,unanimously
affirmed,withoutcosts.
This appealconcernsthe duty of a heahhclub whenfacedwith a strickenpatron.The
relevantfactsin this personalinjuryactionarelargelyundisputed.At about6.22a.m.on the
morningof February21,2006,plaintiff'sdecedent,AlbertDigiulio,suffereda heartattack
andoperated.Digiulio,
whilerunningon a treadmillat a healthclub thatdefendantsornmed
age52,was a longlimeclub memberwho frequent$exercisedon its treadmills.After
Digiuliofell off thefieadmillandcollapsedon the floor, anotherpatronrandown a flight of
stairsto the lobby andalertedthe club'sassistantmanager,TerranceJames,who

immediately
called911andranupstairs.Anotherclub employee,BernardAng, cameto
beganperformingcardiopulmonary
Digiulio'said at the sametime andimmediately
(CPR)on him.
resuscitation
WhileAng wasperformingCPR, James,who wastrainedto operateautomated
externaldefibrillators(AEDs),Wl wentto anAED storedin a glasscabinethungon a
but wasunlocked.Insteadof
nearbywall.The cabinethada visiblekey lock mechanism,
tryingto openthe cabinet,James,who admittedlywaspanicked,assumedit was locked
and,not knowingwherethe key was,ranback downstairsto the club officesandsearched
medicalservices(EMS)
for it in variousplaces.He abandonedhis searchwhenemergency
personnelanivedat the scene.
An EMS pre-hospitalcarereportof the incidentstatedthatEMS personnelarrivedat
l*216.29a.m.andfound Digiulio"in full cardiacarrest."WhileEMS personnelwere
CPR, morepersonnelarrived,placedDigiulioon a monitor,anddelivered
administering
shockswith theirovmAED startingat 6:31a.m.Digiulio'sheartbeatwasrestoredandhe
wastakento a hospital.Digiulio,who hadsufferedanoxicbraindamagewhilesfiicken,
remainedhospitalizedfrom February21 untilhis deathon June14,2006.
In April 2006,Digiulioandhis wife commencedthis actionallegingclaimsfor
negligence
andloss of consortium.Followingdiscovery,plaintiffmovedfor partial
sunmaryjudgmenton the issueof defendants'liabilrtyundertheoriesof commonJaw
per se for violationof GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a,which
andnegligence
negligence
requiredthe club to keepanAED on premisesalongwith a persontrainedto useit.
Plaintiffclaimedthatthe decedentshouldhavebeenfieatedwith the club'sAED in the
minutesbeforethe EMS personnelarrived,andif JameshadusedtheAED whenhe first
intended,herhusband"almostcertainly"would havesurvivedhis heartattackand "most
lkely" would havesufferedno morethanminorbraindamage.
plaintiffclaimedthat sincethe club hadan AED on the
With respectto negligence,
not to useit on the decedent.Plaintifffurtherclaimedthat
premises,it was "unreasonable"
the club was grosslynegligentin failingto informits employeesthatthe wall cabinetwas
unlocked,andit wasnegligentfor the club'semployeesto treatthe sfrickenclientwith

CPR insteadof theAED. PlaintifffurthercontendedthatJameswasnegligentin not trylng
to openthe unlockedcasebeforesearchingfor a key, andthe club wasliablefor its
undera theoryof respondeatsuperior.
employee'snegligence
violatedGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a(l),
Plaintiffalsoclaimedthatdefendants
which,in relevantpart, providesthateveryhealthclub with 500or moremembers(as is the
at
casehere)"shallhaveon the premisesat leastone [AED] andshallhavein attendance,
all timesduringbusinesshours,at leastoneindividualperformingemploymentor individual
actingas an authorizedvolunteerwho holdsa valid certificationof completionof a course
in the studyof the operationof AEDs anda validcertificationof the completionof a
or
coursein theftainingof [CPR] providedby a national$recognizedorganization
thatthe club "literally"compliedwith the statuteby
association."Plaintiffacknowledged
havingthe AED anda certifiedemployeeon premises,but arguedthatthe statuteimposed
a duty to makethe AED availableandto useit whennecessary.
Defendants,in opposition,argredthatthe decedenthadvoluntari$assumedthe
inherentmedicalrisksof intenseexercise,includingthe risk of cardiacfailure.Defendants
by
furthercontendedthattheiremployeeshadactedreasonablyunderthe circumstances
CPR, andthattheyhadno conrmonJawduty to useanAED
calling911andadministering
on the decedent.Finally,defendantsarguedthattheyhadfully compliedwith sectton62T'a
to useAEDs at any
andthatthe statutedoesnot imposea duty on healthclub employees
particulartime.
In denyingthe motionandgrantingthe crossmotion,the court foundthatno
conrmon-lawduty to the decedenthadbeenbreached,andthatthe club hadcompliedwith
locationon the
section627-abystoringtheAED in anunlockedcasein anaccessible
premises.
a conrmonJaw
We agreewith the motioncourt thatplaintiffhasnot established
negligence
claim.The decedent,in regular$usingthe club'streadmills,assumedthe
inherentrisk of a heartattackthatattendsintenseexercise (seeRutnik v ColonieCtr. Ct.
Club,249 AD2d[*3]873,875 [1998],lv denied92 NY2d 808[1998];seealsoMorganv
StatecJNew York,90lIY2d 471|9971). After the heartattack,the club's employeesmore
thanfulfilledtheirduryof careby immediate$calling911andperformingCPR, hadno

common-lawduryto usethe AED, andcould not be heldliablefor not usingit.
Nor wasthe club vicariouslyliablefor breachinga common-lawduty of carethatthe
Sincethe
by comingto Digiulio'said as "Good Samaritans."
hadassumed
employees
medicalfieaftnentto Digiulio,theycould only have
employeeswereprovidingemergency
PublicHealthLaw $ 3000-a[1]), whichis "conduct
beenliablefor grossnegligence(see
thatevincesa recklessdisregardfor the rightsof othersor'smacks'of intentional
wrongdotng"(Colnaghi, U.S.A.v JewelersProtectionSertts.,81NY2d 821,823-824
failureduringanongoingcrisisto
conduct-namely,James's
The complained-of
t19931).
checkwhetherthe cabinetdoor waslockedbeforesearchingfor the key, andthetreatment
of Digiuliowith CpR insteadof the AEHoes not constitutegrossnegligence.
Turningto the statutoryclaim,we rejectplaintiff s argumentthat GeneralBusiness
Law g 627-aimplicitlyobligatedthe club to useits AED to treatDigiulio.Whilethe statute
explicitlyrequiresheahhclubsto haveAEDs andpeopleftainedto operatethemon their
the
premises,
it is silentasto theclubs'duty,if any,to usethedevices.As discussed,
conrmonlaw doesnot recognizethatduty,andto interpretsection627-aas implicitly
in derogationof
creatinga newduty would conflict with therulethatlegislativeenacfinents
commonlaw,andespeciallythosecreatingliabilfu wherenonepreviouslyexisted,mustbe
t qFsomDou'ns,lnc., t}}{j{3d 517,521[2008])'
d ([-uceto't'ic
strict$ construe
The statute'slimitationof the liabilrtyof heahhclubsandtheiragentswhen
"voluntarily"usingAEDs to aid strickenpersons(see$ 627-a[3]) indicatesthat its useis
not obligatory.Whilethe Legislaturemeantto requireheafthclubsto makeAEDs available
it did not intendto imposeliabilityon
theirusein medicalemergencies,
andencourage
clubsfor usagefailures.
Finally,we agreewith the motioncourt thatthe club compliedwith the statutory
to haveanAED "on the premises"by storingit in an unlockedcabineton the
requirement
wall of an exerciseroom. Plaintiffarguesthatthe statuteimplicitlyrequireshealthclubsto
theAED in
maketheirAEDs accessiblefor use,andthatunderthe circumstances
becauseit was in a cabinetthatJamesmistakenly
defendants'club was inaccessible
believedwaslocked.This argumentis unavailing.The club'sAED wasnot inaccessible
onh becauseJamesin his agitatedstatedid not think of tryingto open
andwasunavailable

thecabinet.As themotioncourtpointedout, sectwn627-acannotbe consffuedas
imposingliabilityon a healthclub whereon$ its employee'smistakepreventedhim or her
and
from gainingaccessto theAED. Concur-Nardelli,J.P.,McGuire,Acosta,Freedman
RomAn,JJ.[Prior CaseHistory:26 Misc 3d 418.1
Footnotes
Fss{nste-*: An AED deliversa shockto the heartof a cardiacanestvictimthatcan
eliminatean abnormal"venfricularfibrillation"rhythm,whichoftencausesarrest,andallow
a normalheartrhvthmto resume.

